
     
 

 

Lingey House Primary 

and Nursery School 

Newsletter 5 – 6th October 2023 
Residential Trip to London - Year 6 Pupils  

Thank you to all parents and carers who were able to attend the infor-

mation meetings last week about our London Residential trip in May 

2024. We hope everyone who wasn't able to attend received the in-

formation sent out. We have had a very positive response to the trip 

and have already received some deposit payments - thank you! Just 

a reminder that the deposit is due in two equal instalments, £25 by Fri-

day 6th October and £25 by Friday 27th October. If you have any ques-

tions about this trip which you don’t feel has been answered in the in-

formation pack, please contact school and ask to speak to Mrs Lillie or Miss McCulloch.   

Reminder - Nut-Free School 

Could we politely remind parents that we have children in school who are 

severely allergic to nuts. If they come into contact with nuts or nut prod-

ucts, they will have a severe allergic reaction.  

To ensure the safety of all of our children, the following items should not be 

brought into school:  

• Packs of nuts  

• Peanut butter or Nutella sandwiches  

• Fruit and cereal bars that contain nuts 

• Chocolate bars or sweets that contain nuts 

Thank you for your understanding and support with this matter.  

 HELLO YELLOW DAY!   

Next Tuesday, on the 10th October 2023, our school will 

once again be taking part in Hello Yellow Day, in part-

nership with Young Minds and M&S. 

 

We can all struggle with how we’re feeling, but some-

times things get tough and it can be difficult to cope. 

For so many young people, when this happens, they 

don’t get the help they need, when they need it. But 

together, we can change this. 

 

By wearing yellow this World Mental Health Day on 10 October, you can show young people that 

you’re with them. Show them that they matter and deserve the support they need, when they need 

it, no matter what. 

 

If you would like to donate to Young Minds our OPTIONAL Just Giving page is linked here > www.just-

giving.com/page/lingeyhouseprimaryschoolhelloyellow  

Join thousands across the country to stand out and show up for young people’s mental health 

this #HelloYellow. Are you in? 

This year is the event's eighth year and we’re determined to make it our biggest and brightest year 

yet – hopefully going down in #HelloYellow history! 

This #HelloYellow, stand out and show up for young people’s mental health and together we can 

create a brighter future for young people’s mental health.        Are you in?  

https://www.justgiving.com/page/lingeyhouseprimaryschoolhelloyellow?fbclid=IwAR1Ea0XX7-gciEzCFo9BcOg9F9TAcow7UQvrFxWDF_0GDg2i_yev2AMA-lY
https://www.justgiving.com/page/lingeyhouseprimaryschoolhelloyellow?fbclid=IwAR1Ea0XX7-gciEzCFo9BcOg9F9TAcow7UQvrFxWDF_0GDg2i_yev2AMA-lY
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/helloyellow?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVc0kX7GIOeU0NKoqQV8jg3FiWo69gWA3Up48u2Z-MBPWXJZfMlxQUC1y_KS--CH47pzzPwqJYK17Un8NraQwBZ7m0YCsyEP2YQU9nU0nIQH70T-aPUVMumti0YUJ0sP9P9Cs3syM2fuc6-To9TMyyAvc4SLM2szMh6FMTgAE07RTkTsbQeT7c37qg0cbAmS3I&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/helloyellow?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVc0kX7GIOeU0NKoqQV8jg3FiWo69gWA3Up48u2Z-MBPWXJZfMlxQUC1y_KS--CH47pzzPwqJYK17Un8NraQwBZ7m0YCsyEP2YQU9nU0nIQH70T-aPUVMumti0YUJ0sP9P9Cs3syM2fuc6-To9TMyyAvc4SLM2szMh6FMTgAE07RTkTsbQeT7c37qg0cbAmS3I&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/helloyellow?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVc0kX7GIOeU0NKoqQV8jg3FiWo69gWA3Up48u2Z-MBPWXJZfMlxQUC1y_KS--CH47pzzPwqJYK17Un8NraQwBZ7m0YCsyEP2YQU9nU0nIQH70T-aPUVMumti0YUJ0sP9P9Cs3syM2fuc6-To9TMyyAvc4SLM2szMh6FMTgAE07RTkTsbQeT7c37qg0cbAmS3I&__tn__=*NK-R


     
 

Coffee Mornings with Hannah and Carla

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
In science, Year 3 have been looking at the human skeleton. The children learned the names and lo-

cations of different bones before challenged to find and name the bones on their friends’ bodies.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 3 



     
 

OPAL Updates from Mr Burrell 

Doesn’t that new Opal logo look fantastic?! We may now be a 

platinum Opal school but that doesn’t mean the party stops 

there. We are already well under way with our plans for this aca-

demic year and things are looking juicy. BUT we aren’t going to 

be spoiling everything so you’re going to have to stay tuned, 

wait and see.  

 

Would you like to be part of our latest project?  

There is one part of the plan that we can let you all in on (not like its much of a secret due to the giant 

yellow bus standing in front of the school). We are looking to renovate both buses so we can use 

them as outdoor sheltered spaces. The sooner we do it the better too, as part of Opal we want the 

children to have the ability to play freely no matter the weather. However, as you know not everyone 

is happy getting wet and those wet weather days are already upon us. We do have some areas that 

are already sheltered, like: the sandpit and the forest area. BUT WE WANT MORE!  

We know that our children are not the only talented ones here. That talent has had to come from 

somewhere… So parents, we are asking for your help!  

If you work for any companies that may be able to 

help us design and renovate the two buses into won-

derful and exciting social spaces for the children, we 

would love to hear from you! Please get in touch at the 

school office 

 

Photo Challenge! 

This week we wanted to see play time through the 

eyes of the children! So, what did we do? Well Mr Burrell set some of the new 

play ambassadors away with a couple of iPads, attached to those iPads was a 

small sticky note with some photos we wanted! Safe to say, we got plenty photos… Some a little cra-

zier than expected. Perhaps one week we should release the outtakes? 

 

However, let’s see how they got on with their challenges. Some of the things we wanted photo-

graphed were: A marvellous creation, tests of strength and an awesome den.   

  

 An awesome den, courtesy of our year 4 girls. complete with fully 

functioning kitchen. B&Q would be proud. 

 

 

A marvellous creation from Lola, who is 

a wizard with the interlocking shapes. Featur-

ing guest appearances from our year 3 boys. 

Can you spot Blake? 

 

 

 

 

Tests of strength. Fireworks in the middle of the day!? No, it’s just Ashton 

and Cameron making holes in the floor by SMASHING those pool noodles 

off the ground.  

 

 

 

 

How amazing are they?! Careful of the photos you take though children, next time we might just 

fancy humouring the parents with some of the funny faces you have been pulling on Mr Burrell’s iPad.  

 



     
 

Community Fun 

 
 



     
  



     
 

 



     
 

 
 

 

Thank you for your 

continued support and 

cooperation.  

 

If you have any concerns 

or queries, please don’t 

hesitate to contact me on 

0191 4381287 

or via email at: 

office@lingeyhouse.org 

 

Best wishes, 

 

Chloe Wilkinson  

(Headteacher) 

 
 

mailto:office@lingeyhouse.org


     
 

 

 

 

Attendance 

Each week, the 

class with the best 

attendance will 

have an extra 10 

minutes of playtime.  

 

If any class has 100% 

attendance, they 

will have an ice 

cream/hot 

chocolate playtime! 

 

 This week’s attendance Class This week’s attendance 

YRA 95% Y3B 97.6% 

YRB 92.6% Y4A 93.4% 

Y1A 86.5% Y4B 95.9% 

Y1B 93.1% Y5A 96.7% 

Y2A 93.3% Y5B 97.9% 

Y2B 94.3% Y6A 95.2% 

Y3A 93.4% Y6B 97.4% 

Whole school attendance: 94.39% 

This week’s Superstars 

I would like to say a 

huge well done to all 

this week’s superstars 

– watch out for their special 

certificate given out in 

Assembly!  Our superstars for 

this week are as follows: 

Year Group Superstars 

Reception Francesca McL and Jake O 

Year 1 Riya V and Thomas G 

Year 2 Aria McD and Annabelle M 

Year 3 Myla L and Darcy T 

Year 4 Scarlett-Lily K and Mollie M 

Year 5 Lucas M and Lacey H 

Year 6 Maisie W and Ella-Rae S 

 

Times Table Rockstars 

 

 

 

 

 

Biggest Increase in Speed  Class 

Joshua S Y6A 

Ivy H Y4A 

Lola B Y6B 

Biggest Earner  

Osith K Y6B 

Georgie G Y6B 

Oscar F Y6A 

Golden Guitar Winner – Y6B 

This week’s House Tokens 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week’s winner is Alnwick! 

 

 

 

Bamburgh 255 

Hylton 340 

Warkworth 290 

Lumley 335 

Dunstanburgh 260 

Alnwick 385 

 

 


